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THE JESUIT.

By the aess o fIlLife in tho tr r" <'Grace
ogaUlan ; "The To Marys," ot., et

* Frû;n the Bos1e,, P-lot.
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flnd that I am just beating about the bus
the sayimg is, and then [ clean foraet mvsel
toeether ; but, as I as sayng, Miss Mau
(Father Cleveland nade a gesture of ii
tience ) Ah, por Father Cleveland, you
as weli take it quietly, for old women lhke 1
thia, and voung ones, too, sometimes wili wai
rrom the point ; better ]et Martha tell ber s
her own way, or you will extort from ber1
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di.i.ointed phrases.
aM iap, matron, nay, the secrets of the grave ' W"ll, iour Reverence, Miss Maud wac the.
This viperans shander enters. -Cymeune. belle of Alverley, and my dear old master

itbought she would make a good match, but inn.
'(CHAPTER vi.-Contsnued.) stead of that she gets a lîking to a Mr. Vivian,

For a moment the good Fatber paused, for ai. and the end of it all is that my master gives bis

ost stoical as be wvas, he could scarce command consent, so Mrs. Maud, or rather Mrs. Vvian,
imself sa sta put a question to the boy which to call people by their rght names, went up to
e dreaded, yet longed ta ask-at last the words London; it's a very large place that, isn't it,
ame oui, and in tones, tbick snd tremulous, from Sir ?'-(here Father Cleveland replhed in the

xcessire agitation. be said : affirmative), groaning in impatience of spirit,
g Con you tell me anything about Squire Jesuit though he was, at Martha's loquaety.-
leveland, my boy?' Well, as I ras sayng, Miss Maud goes up to
'The Squire. he's dead, Sir ; lie died in prison London, and bad a very fine time of it there,

wo year ago, last Michaelmas,that be the young and before two vears were over ber bead heh

quire, Sir! the old Squire lives down the High. comes down ta Alverley with a littie girl, ber
reet, do you want te see him J' first child it was, Sir, and it was only ta gel
'Yes, and l'il give 'you a shilling instead of money from ber father, for Mr. Vivian had

xpence, if you take me ta him quickly,' said the squandered away the bit of money be had. And
iert. I beard the servants tell (bat they were in great
Much shocked, Father Cleveland followed the distress: and so ber brother the Priest said it

eps of bis youthful guide. It was now certain would turn out ; a fine good young man was that

at bis famiyb had been utterly ruined, snd, lhe Master Edward. I mind me that it he bad

o truly surmised, by the reekless character of staid at home, in6tead of rempaging inta far aray
s brother. coustriesafter black peuple and such lke, that
After a few minutes' walk, the child conduct. the old Grange would be the old Grange still;

d the Priest ta the old quarter of the town in that' ta say, you knowr, Sir, supposmug he bad
hich was the High street, and whicb appeared been the eldest son instead of the youngest.'

lie. almost deserted, doubtiless its trade 'Very true,' replhed Father Cleveland, for he
imaged by the ucusually showy shops wbich saw that the old woman would have an snswr ;
.d sprung up at Alverley, as in other neighbor- and somewhat amused at her description ofi hm-
ods,during the recent improvements. self, he allowed ber to continue ber story u lier
'This i the house in whicb the id Squire owen way, froa very fear lest she sbould digress
e.,' said the cbild, stopping at Ibe door of a still more out of very vexation at ot being per-
all shop of Ph ch the gond father had a vague mitted ta do so, sbould he agan unterrupt ber.
membrance, as hav'g . beloged ta a maa ' Weil, there was a pretty skirmish, you know,
ce a nurse in lis father'i family, anmd who, af- Sir, because the poor old Squire gave his
r engaging in a little business for berself, h-id daughter a little money, fifty poùnds or there.

ked out a living with what was allowed lier by abouts; and l'm told by those who know& some.
e Squire, in vending toys. kites, and suchb like thing of money matters that that sum weouldn't
ticles for the young people of Airerley. go very far. HRowever, ta make my story short,
The sop mas closed, for the wiiner evening for 1 cas iee you are in a hurry, Sir, young

id drawn quickiy in, ard having aiven the boy Squire Cleveland went on with bis scampng
s promised guerdon, Father Cleveland knocked ways, from bad to worse. The wbole of the
ently for admittance. property was mortgaged, Sir, (I thbnk that's
A waman, old and decrepid, answered the what they cal it,) and the end of it was, it passed

ummons. and holding a candle in lier band, raised clean ou'. of the old gentleman's bands, only a
to bis face ; as she opened the door, the dress very short time before the young Squire was put
f the ecclesiastic insured ber veneration for the un prison 7'
erson of the new-comer, and dropping a pro- 6 And wbat became of the poor nid Squire Il
ued curtsey, she asked, 'wbat she coud do for 1 asked Father Cleveland, with much emotion;
s Reverence ?' ' what money was left for bis support '
Those already old, change but little as time 'Just nothing at ail, Sir, but a poor bit of
ears on. Thus it was that Edward Cleveland money, about forty pounds a year, or there-
new on the moment the old nurse, but care was abouts, wbich he got left of bis wife's property.'
ecessary. If bia aged father was here, he must ' And wbere is the old gentleman? I vish ta
roceed cautiously with the work he had in band, see bim as socn as possible,' said Fatier Cieve-
nd berein lay bis greatest difficulty, for he knew land.
at old Martha badver loved a long tale, and ' What's your Reverence's name? I will go
as quite certain tbat age had nat dimînshed and fetch him ; tbough I must tell yeu, Sir, for
er garruîity. lue luves here with me, bis old servant, that it's
SI want ta say a few words ta you,' he said, net at ail times be's quite clear in bis intellect,

1 am a Priest, and know you tol be a good Ca. poor old gentleman: trouble, they say, bas done
holic, Mrs. Loberts ; but frst let me have a it, Sir ; but lie rambles os su sometimes that one
eat, for I am both unwell and weary.' scarce understands hin. He often talks of his
The gond waman immediately conducted hum younger soi, S.r, and wonders lue never writes ;

lo a small but mneatly-furnished parler, a cheer- thinking, perhaps, he is dead since he went ta
l fire burned in the stove, sud a tea-kettle on them foreian parts.'
e bhob, together with a smali equipage for that Edward Cleveland no feilt that it iras reces-
eal on tbe table, gave the room an uair of com- sary ta discover hinself; for if this were the
rt. state bis father was in, a sudde recognition
The table was laid for tIor persons. The might lue fatal. Therefore, holding the lîght be-

eart t the Priest beat quicker than usual. fore bis own face, he exclaimed-
Wasaone of those his father1'( 'Louk at me well, Martha Roberts, and says
'Saineyears since you were nurse in the if you reniember your foster-son, Edward Cleve-
maiy of a .Sqmre Cleveland, who lived at a land ?'

lace called the Grange; can you give me any - ' The Lord be good unto me ! what is it your
uformation about them? Reverence says?' said Martha, doing as he re-
'Wbhy, pour Reverence, I know a great quested. She paused a moment, attentirely

eal about tem o she replied ; 'the young Sqnire scanned his, features, and then passed ber band
as a wild gay n. a~ fast man, they used ta over ber eyes, as if she would call up saine vision
ail him, Sir. I don't much understand the odd of the past, then seized bis -band u hers, ex-
xpressions people use nowiva-dhys ; but I think claiming-.,
ast mesns gay ; does t net, Sir'& 'Is it true, your Reverence ? Were vou
Faier Cleveland saw plainly that Martha really the bonny ebild I used ta love so much?'

'as imclned to) be as garrulous as ever, and con- Then snking on ber kness, she added, as she
inued without at.swermulg lier question. Well, took one of his bands within ber own and laid it
'hat bas bedine of ithem al l on her head-

'XWell, Sir, the young maa took to a very fast 'Bless me, thon ; bless, my own Mister Ed-
way Ofliving, se people say, and well-nigh.biroke ward. Let me say tbat. my.old eyes have ived
is father's -eart ; he got into debt, and then ta see the d.my wben you are a Priest, that you
Did not pay up the money borrowed2 on theb ave blessed your old nurse before she disd.'.
state; ihe was takex ta prison, Sir, and diued in May God send down His blessung upon you,
al about iree years ince.' .my god old nursel said Father Cleveland, muchl

And theold Squire, whluat of him' asked moved; andl be laid his band upon that aged
Pather Cleveland. ..-....... . .. headand then assisted.ler te rise, amuseed as he

'If pou wilcnly lot rne tell pou my ew nway watched ber serttinmzing look, and heard her say
our'Revrèe :sball hear ll as quick as pos- toherseif-
ible, butI amgettiâg an old women,'rephed Hon-stupid i am. Ah ! wfill,Isuppose.age
Martha, 1and it is Iverydiresomeacn't it, Sir ; s amaking me so; but how atupid. of me.not ta
ut bwhenever- mantt tell à-tbink.quickly, i1 have known-that face amid a thousand ;: and

now, dear Master Edward, i will go out at once
to vour father.'

The Priest, so long used ta the appellation of
F.ther,' could nat forbear a smiie, as the
atimiliar old words, ' iMaster Edward,' now so

long disused, fell upon bis ears; nd lie endea-
vored ta make Martha understand hliat she must
on no account tell bis father. sn any burried man
ner, of his arriva].

& Well, do you know, 1 think the best way
would be ta let him come in ta his tea as usual,
and then yeu can tell him w 0ho you are yourself,
you knnw,' replied Martha: : see, i wll ring
that band bell,' and Marthi sounded one as she
spoke ; 'There, he will come soon. Hark ! you
may hear his step now. Your Reverence bad
best not sit i the full glare of. the lhght. It
miglt surprise him like, for they do tell of natwe
speaking ta people's hearts, and it might startle
him too much, as your Reverence was saying.'

As Martha said these words, the oid Squire,
bent down with age, and leaning for support upn
a stick, hobbled into the ltile sitting-room. He
started on perceiving that he was in the presence
of a third party. and bowing, as some gentleman
of the old school would bave dnne, he said :

• I beg you a thousand pardons, Reverend Sir,
for I see am speaking to a priest, but I really did
not know we had the pleasure of company to.
night. Martha, he contiuued, turnng reproach-
fully ta the nurse, 'how often have I told yau
to let me know when visitors are coming to the
Grange ; you see, Sir, our establishment is but
small now; T have given up my carriages, and
nearly ail my servants.

Here the poor old Squire paused, and for a
moment Father Cleveland was so overcome by
his emotions that he conld not reply ; added ta
whbeh he was trî ing ta nerve bimself fer the dis.
closure he was about ta make, but for whlcb hbis
father speeddy led the way.

1 You are a priest; may -I ask if you are a
secular priest, or if you belong -ta one of the
religious orders.'

I am a member of the Society of Tesus,' re.
plied Edward, rising, and drawing bis chair be-
side that ofb is fatber.

' A Jesuit ; aye, a fiue order that,-fine orders
those in the Catboie Church, Sir. Howv mucb
do we not owe to those sons of St. Ignatius, of
the great St. Benedict, St. Drmrnick, and
others.' Then he paused, wandered on to other
tapics, desired the old woman ta order a sumrtu-
ous dînner for their guest, and then, returning
agamn to the point nearest bis heart, contmnued-

'I had a son once, Sir, a favorite son ; lie be-
came, like you, a Jesuit: entered upon a mission
in America, theu, I believe, beld one in India ; I
wonder if yeu ksow him.'

'It is not unikely that f may have heard of
him, if he be a mamber of our order,' said Ed-
ward.

His name us Edward-Edward Cleveland,'
repeated the old man. ' I wonder be bas never
written to me.'

'I have met your son. He bas written ta
you, but bis letters oust have miscarried. He
hos returned ta England, but ivill shortly go to
Canada. Tt is bis earnest wish ta see you
again.'

For a few moments Father Cleveland felt ai-
most alarmed at tha effect this announcement,
carefully as it was made, had upon the poor oid
gentleman. He sprang upon bis feet, rpsted
both bis hands upon lits itick, and raising bis
face to .Edward. exclaimed-

'I beg you, Sir, to take me ta my son. My
bat, nurae, quick ! make no delay ; let me see
once azan hii who will be the staff of My old
age. Let me bless him before I die !'

It was a sight worthy of te limner's art.-
The fine countenance of the aid man was staded
over by locks of silvery whiteness, which fell
upon bis shoulders; bis eyes were fixed upon
those ofb is son, whose outstretched arms now
supported his sinking form : nature spoke to bisi
beart, and the words 'My son! ' My father'
burst simultar.eously from the lips of each. There
was a pause for a moment, then the old Squire,
lifting up Lis eyes and clasping his hands, exclaim.
ed, in the language of the Patriarch in Holy
Writ, 'Now shail I die with joy, because I bave
seen thy face, and leave thee alive.

How much was there ta falk over after thei
first emotion bad sunsided, tbough from bis fa.i
ther 1he priest scarcely gathered sa mach as fromi
Iartia, wobse intellects were yet unimpaired,i
but stili the eufeebled mind was unobscured, oni
sane points, particularly those affecting the deatbi
of bis son 'nd.theless of theGrangp, -hilst the
neit moment he would wonder back int saine
new' phase ofi nbeeility, wbich was terribly pain-
fui ta listen to. And thus the night waned.on,
sud still thiey talked of the past and the present,
the gond priest humoring-hum in thase hallucina..
tion r.tlhe-mind, which ever:and anon returnued,
followed, perhaps,'by same lingerung spark nfin ta
telligence,. ich, like a meteor, flashed.for a
moment, andthen wouid as sùddealy disappiear.|
GOf~ ose tbung Father Cleveland was resoJved,

and that mas ta seek out Maud, and ascertain if
be could not place bis father with her, rallier
than with the aged womaan with whom he had
found bim located.

Twro days later, Father Cleveland iad fixeil
for his return ta London ; the next would neces-
sarly be a broken one, as he must take rail lor

,on a visit ta the Superiar of bis Order ;
and it was not without sane dtficulty that be got
away froum bis father, who could not be made to
comprehend that in a very few bovrs hie would
return.

The busines ofb is jourcer, bDwever, was
quickly over, for - was attainable hy means
of express, and railway travelling draws distant
places near,; so tbar be was able to return be-
fore nigbt, firmly resolving, however, not ta con-
tinue longer at Alverley, but take bis father
away with him on the morrow, and place bim in
furnisbed lodging, tillibe bad effected an inter-
view with bis sister.

Alverley awakened too many unpleasant re-
collections ta make it a desirable place, even for
the shortest sojourn on his part. Saintly,
austere as he was, Father Cleveland could ol
look unmoved on that garish edifice which once
hid been the pleasant home of bis youth, an that
changed spot, and on bis fatber's altered condi-
tion.

Unlike the weather the previous day, a sharp
frost had set in, and the snow crackled beneath
bis feet, as he wended bis way ta the Higb
street-the sky was studded with srare, and the
moon shed ber cold pale lhght an the scene
around On such night as these, the mid is
mure proue ta reflection, and is wout ta carry us
back ta past times-it may be ta look iato the
future. On such nigbts, be had often wandered
beneath the cold Cana' ian skies, far away from
the scenes of his youth, and had returned for a
short time ta England, previouly ta entering

upon a distant mission. His mind was stli bu-
sily engaged when he reached the house in which
the old Squire was located. He mas yet awake,
Martha told himr. Restless, in one of those
moods in which he was most difficult to manage ,
he had rambleÏd ail the day-appeared ta have
forgotten the isit of his son, talked of Herbert
and Maud, and imagined himseif again in the
possession of wealtb.

Father Cleveland entered bis room, the light
issuing from a smali lamp standing on a side
table, had been carefully shaded, se tbat it shedi
a subdued lhght on that part ai the room in which
bis couch mas placed. He was sittiog upright,i
in that old attitude ofb is, with the withered
bands clasped together. He was perfectly silent,1
so silet-for he neither looked nor moved on
the entrarace of his son - that the latter was
startled by the supposition that ail mas over. 1

The bright rays of the cold frosty moon put
ta shame the feeble light of the lamp, aud sihed
its beams full on the man eatures ofb is falher,
gbastly as death could make them.

Father Cleveland approached near, yet near-
er, and pressed bis band on his forehead. It mas1
cold, but the gentle touch a the warm band1
called him back from the state of lethargy mto1
çbieh e had fallen.

Father,' he said, taking bis band within bis1
own.' wy do you sit up so long in the cold, in-
stead of trying to go to sleep?'

' Ah ! is that you, Edward î Ho glad 1 am
you have come back. I was thmeking of the
past,' he replied,' of those who have trod before%
me the valley of death. I seemi but nnw to havec
awakened from a long, long dream, in which the
past has moved before my eyes un an indistinctc
manuer, vaguely and confusedly. Trouble basr
weakened my brain, I think, and darkened tbisr
intellect ot mine ; but as a taper about ta expirei
shoots up with unwonted brilliancy, so does itc
seem, my Son, miii myself; and that nom, whenL
on the verge of eternity, sparks of that brighter
intelligence again flash forth, and restore me, as
it were, ta my former self.'

' Dear Father,' replhed thne Jesuit,1' I hopej
better things, and trust there aieyet many happya
years la store for you.'

' Do not wish anything of the kind,' said the
Squire, mournfully. 'I aum a useless old fellow,
and have few ta care for me. Maud has ber1
own young family ; and you, my boy, muçt leaver
me, for duty calls you from my Eide. Ho, on ;1
it is better it should be thus. I feel I am verys
near my end, and God has dealt mercifully ta
me, iu sending my own son, a Priest of God, ta
close my aged eyes- He bas blessed me above
my deserts. Noir lead nie ta my bed, lbe con a
tinued, 'and promise me not ta leave the room1
ta nigbt, as I may want your attendanee.' 5

He lien relapsed into perfect silence til he
sunk into sleep, and seated by bis bedsuJe, Faf heri
Cleveland kept a long and anious watch. About
eue in the morning hue amoke. Could there
langer be doubit on the mineaio the sou that the
old..man's presage of approaching dissolution was
correcti Few whbo have seen death ecau be
mistaken whben they a second lime beholdl tá p-
proachi, and no doubt noew remamned ou hns.m ad.'

v.
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that the end was rapidly drawing umgb. The
Squire had led a blameless life, but there was
much ta e doune. Who more fit ta administer
the last rites of the Church than the relative,
whom one miglht wellbehiee the Almighty bail
sent, indeed, ia a special manner to soothe hus
passage fraom lime to eternmty ?

. In the dead of the long winter mnght, then,
Father Cleveland prepared the seul of hic eartbly
parent for its transit from lime lo eteraity; con
secrating the terrors of that last dread conflict
between the ibnteriai and iunmaterial essence,
which ensues before death sets the imprisoned
spirit free.

What a joy fer bath that they should have
met once again ! What a joy to the son that
His sbould be the band to administer those saving
rites-His the lips to breathe mords of hope-
His the arm ta raise the weary bead, ta wipe
aWay with His own haLd the death-deweswhich
gathered on the pallid face!

At last a faint light broke into the death
chiamber, and the first crow of the cock told the
dawning ai another day. l iras a relief, for he
ha] watched alone during many weary hour,
fearing t disturb the rest of the old nurse.

' I wili leave bis side for one moment,' he
thought, and mas advancing ta the wImndow, ta
draw aside the curtan sud admit the first faint
light of day, wheu a low sigh ralled him back.

All was, however, over ; wilhtlihaI low sigh
the spirit of the gaod oid Squire bad passed
away. Need me add that bis son's anointed
bands fulfilled the last sad iluties; that Hil lips
sang the last requiem, and repeated the Church's
prayers over his grave.

H rejoieed that bis first thought had been ta
visit bis father; but the knowledge of the utter
ruin ofhis family, followed by the Squire's death,
had preyed heavily upon bis spirits. He felt
change of scene was necessary ; and on the
morning after the funeral bade an eteinai adieu
ta Alverley, baving first bandsomelv indemntfied
Martba for the care she bad taken of the Squire'

CHAPTER VII.-MAUD VIVIAN'S FAMILY.

After settling himself in a mission near Lon-
don, which Father Cleveland mas ta occupy for
some few mnnth before bis departure to Ame-
rica, bis first thought was to seek ont his muter,
from whom he bad lbeen so long estranged, ftr
Maud bud carried out to the letter the threat
she had made durmug her quarrel at the Grange
-he had often witien t ber, but had never re-
ceired an ans-ver.

However, furnished with a very incorrect ad-
dress, supplied lum iby Martha, be set out one
morning in February on a voyage of discovery,
and wended bis ray to a certain district in Lam-
beth-his errand mas, however, fruitless. Mrs.
Vivian had left the lodgings she had occupied,
and removed, he was told tu Vauxhmali.

He had an nsight already into the stage of the
exchequer, as far as regarded Maud and ber
family, and felt a little uneasiness as ta how she
would receive him, for were she badly off, as
there mas little doubt she really was, his recep-
tion would probably be an extremely ungracious
oie, for Maud mas nout ikely to forget that he
liadi bid ber prepare for poverty in becoming
Vivian's wife.

At length le reached the Harleyford Road,
and paused at the door of a six rored house,
and could hear distinctly the sound of children's
voices, as if their play was ot of a very amiable
character. Ile gave a double knock at the door,
which mas at first responded ta by a perfect lull
of the childish combatants within, and after
patiently wating a few minutes, and then re-
peating the knock, he distinetly beard aî female
voice, the tones of which he as not selor in re-
cognising, cali out from the depths of a. loier
kitchen,' Go ta the door, Miss, dîrectly, and let
me know who is there.'

The next moment the door mas opened by a
fine little girl, apparently about ten or eleven
years old, who balf basbfully tnok his message,
and openuug the door of a smal parlor drew a
chair for the stranger, and then hurried to ber
mother.

It is no difficult matter ta guess the tastes and
habits of others by an inspection of the appoint-
ments of their private apartments, for, horever
humble tiheir c;rcumstances may be,:tbere will.be
some litile thing about ta guide you your
opinion, should you be cuanous enough l thazard
one.

Music, books, paitmmgs, articles of bijouterie,'
all will serve ta idrcate the taste af thie resident,
he he who be may ; butFather Cleveland vainly
sought, during a lengthened scrutmxy a flfteen'
minutes, fer anythiug which icomuIldestify thuat ihe
un-dwellers ai Myrtle Cottage were intellectuat
accomplished, oraof a literary tun of mind

Ever.y now and then, too, some litîle urcnu,
sud there appeared ta be.fivea o r We wouîd
poke its unkespr hemad .thnough hbe halle
door,sand.tbea. run off Iaughnggana ~sperin ,ta
the smxall tribie without : ou eue such occasion nu
less lthan thuree made.their appeirance, pucagsi


